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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN,

Measuring Corn.

A number of rules for measuring corn
Lave been published. As a multiplicity
of rules tend to confuse, the question
arlnes, why cat) not we have one good
rule? The reason is obvious. New
corn will not measure as many bushels
to the foot or Inches as old corn, on ac
count of shrinkage. A crib of Corn
measured in the fall will net yield, as
many bushel to the cubic foot as when
measured in the spring or summer.
Corn in wagon, when llrst put in, will
not measure as much to the foot as
when hauled several miles. Hence the
necessity of working by different rules
under different circumstances. All
rules are based upon the number of
cubic inches in a bushel of shelled corn
which is 3150.4. If all corn shelled out
the same, under all circumstances, it
would be very easy to have one rule
As near right as any rule I have tried is
twelve cubic feet to the barrel for corn in
crib in the fall of the year, eleven and a
half feet in the spring time and about 11

feet in summer; 12 feet as thrown in
wagon in the field and eleven and a
quarter hauled four or five miles.

To Fasten Cloth on Wooden Surfaces.

The following is said to be an excel-le- nt

method of fastening cloth to the
top of tables, desks, etc: Make a mix-
ture of 21 pounds of wheat flour, 2 table-spoonfu-

ls

of powdered alum ; rub the
mixture well in a suitable vessel, with
water, to a uniform smooth paste ; trans-
fer this to a small kettle over a fire, and
stir until the paste is perfectly homoge-
neous without lumps. As ivoon as the
mass has become so Btiff that the stirrer
remains upright in it transfer it to an-
other vessel and cover it up so that no
skin may form on its surface.

This paste is applied in a Very thin
layer to the surface of the table ; the
cloth, or leather, is then laid and press-
ed upon it, and smoothed with a roller.
The ends are cut off after drying. If
leather is to be fastened on, this must
first be moistened with water. The
paste is then applied, and the leather
rubbed smooth with a cloth.

How to Treat a Cold.

A correspondent of the Germantown
Telegraph says : When you get chilled
all over and away into your bones, and
begin to sniffle and almost struggle for
your breath, just begin in time and your
tribulation need not last very long.
Get some powdered borax and snuff the
dry powder up your nostrils. Get your
camphor bottle, smell it frequently,
pour some on your handkerchief and
wipe your nose with it whenever need-
ed. Your nose will not get sore, and
you will soon wonder what's become of
your cold. Begin this treatment in the
forenoon and keep on at intervals until
you go to bed, and you will sleep as well
as ever you did. I'm just telling you
my experience.

We have tride it and know it is a good
remedy. Ed. Times

Proportion of Cream to Milk.

The first fifth portion of milk from
the cow contains about
part of cream; the second fifth, one-twelf- th

; the last fifth, one sixth. How
important then to be careful to get the
last and richest drop, even if it were
not true that cows are quickly dried up
by a slovenly practice of leaving a small
portion in the udder. Cows will contin-
ue to give a flow of milk at a much
longer period when milked dry. Farm-
ers, it will be seen, receive a double ben-
efit by such a course. First, there is
more cream in the milk, and second,
the flow will continue much longer;
two requisites in all dairy countries.

ESTTo clean a mica in your stove take
a little vinegar and wuter and wash the
mica carefully with a soft cloth ; the acid
removes all stains, and if a little pains
is taken to clean the corners and to wipe
them dry the mica will look as good as
new. If the stove is very hot tie the
cloth to a stick and so escape the danger
of burning your hand.

C2TI)ust is more injurious to plants
than mauy suppose. Those who grow
plants in their houses should with a
sponge wipe off the leaves of all smooth-leave- d

plants. Others should beset in a
tub or in a sink, and watered with a
fine rose watering pot. When dusting
rooms in which flowers are kept cover
the plants with paper.

How She Saved Money.

"For nearly six years my daughter
was most of the time on a sick bed from
kidney and other disorders peculiar to
women. We had used up our savings
on .doctors aud prescriptions without
any beuefit. Our dominie advised us
to try Parker's Ginger Tonic, and four
bottles effected a marvelous cure. As it
has been our only medicine since, and a
dollar's worth lias kept our family well
over a year, und have been able to lay
by a little money aguin for a rainy day."
A Poor Man'i Wife. 104t

Steam Job Office,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.
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IF YOU WANT TLAIN OR FANCY
Sale Bills or Posters of any Size,

Pamphlets or Paper Books,
Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Circulars, Cards, &c,
Call and see Samples and Prices.

'thethe best advertising medium in the County,
having over 2000 subscribers.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

'3 Per Year in A
$1.30 Per Year in

7 VkdHusW

KENDALL'S SPAYIN CURE !

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVEIl
discovered, a It Is certain In Its elfects and does
not blister. Head I'roof Below.

From Rct. N. P. (jrangcr,
Presiding Elder of the 8t. Albans District.

. 8t. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.

DR. J. R. KENDALL & CO.. Rents- - Tn rento
to your letter I will say that my experience wTtn
Kendall's Hpavln Cure has been vory satisfactory
I ndeed. Three or four years ago I procured a bot-
tle of vour airent. aud with it. cured a hnrsa if
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road lie grew worse, when

ring bne was forming, I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Hoavin Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he Is not lame,
neither can the bunch be found.

Respectfully yours,
P. ft. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell !

Stougliton, Mass., March Mm, 1880.
B.J. Kendall & Co.. Gents: In iustlce tn vnn

and myself, I think 1 ought te let you know that I
have removed TWOBONESPAV1NS with Ken.
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large onej don't
xnow now long me spavin naa oeen tnere. I
have owned the horse eight months. It took me
four months to take the large one off, and two
mouths for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stiff, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thinir here, but If It does
for all what It has done for me Its sale will be very
great. Respectfully yours.

UHAS. t.

Ts sure In effects, mild In Its action as It does
not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
roach any deep seated pain or to remove, any
bony growth or any other enlargement, If used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain tn its effects. It is used full
strength with perfeot safety at all seasons of theyear.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unaualined snn.
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price ll, per bottle, or Six bottles for 13. All Drug-
gists have it or can get it for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DR. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Snavln Cure" Is now sold hv all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
ui in uiidiiciiL retail uruKglgis.

a-- F. Moktimer, New Bloomlteld, agent tor
Perry Co., Pa.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call the

of the citizens of Perry county,
that he has a large and well selected stock of

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS.
WINKS t LIQUORS,

IKON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STKEL,

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES & BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, &C.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,

FISH. SALT. BUG ARS, 8YRUP8. TEAS. SPICES,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and kSSllTH COAL.

John Lucas & Co's.,

MIXED PAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
.An,,,alrKe variety of goods not mentioned,

all of which were bought at the Lowest CashPrices, and he offers the same to his Patrons atthe Y ery Lowest rrloes for Cash or approved
trade. His motto Low prices, uud fair dealingsto all. Go and see him.

Respectfully,
8. M. BHULER,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa

that letters testamentary on the estate of
Susan Rloe, lute of Madison township Perrycounty. Pa., deceased, have been granted to theundersigned residing In the same township.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make linmediute payment and those having
claims will present ibein duly authenticated tor
settlement to

SARAH RICE.Januaryis, 1881-- 6t Executrix.

finance. In the flmi.nt.11.
" out of the

ONLY S20,
for this stvle of PHILADEL-
PHIA BINGEH. Equal to any
Singer In the market. Remem-
ber, we send it to be exam-
ined before yon pav for It,
This Is the same style other
companies retail for 0. All
Machines warranted for three
years. Send for our Illustrat
ed circular ana testimonials.

Address CHARLES A. WOOD & CO.,
8w 13t 17 N. TenthSt., Philadelphia. Fa.

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hu Pad dlffctW farm al othr.bcupabapsrwllh
Ballln witrtadftptaltMlftoall

iJtENJIBLrfe? twiltfoni of lbs bodr. wbl1a the.
Pal It n lb rnr. praaaea hack Ihj
iBtMtlnMlnilasanannBinnli
wiihUi rlBfr. With I If LI

hrandnlghLaadaratMcalcaranrtaln. itU s7 dumb la
IU Bant by malL. Ctrcalan fret

EGQLESTOH TRUSS CO., Chicago, li
98t A

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Prema-
ture Decay, Nervous Debility, lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple self cure, which he will send FREE
to his address J. II. HEEVES.
4.1 hatlium Ml., N. V.

5Bly

Watrhpa. Stem winder Whltemt'Ut RiintlOffCaie

$2 W. Imluilon l.lt. 8ull.lililll3. t'he.n..l ti,
for jraiir own uee or tperuliittve purnoMi. v.lii.hlecitt-loju.fr..- .

TIIOXIHO.X to,, 131 SueaiSU tie York.

BBly

DR. HUTCHINSON'S

WORM DESTROYER
An CMd and Tried Remedy. BrmovetthtWormt

and the tecretione that keep (Item alive. We guarantee
its virtue. We have hundreds of Testimonials, col-
lected in the last 15 years, proving conclusively then
it no remedy equal to Dr. Hntvhliison'e WormDestroyer to remove the Worms (all kinds, Jtmtnd,
Seat, Long, and Juj), that infest the human svstem.
Physician buy them and give them to their suffering
patient. There U no humbug or euackent about this
thoroughly reliable medicine. Price, Boo. per box.

A. W.WRIGHT & CO.. Wholesale Druggists,
Market and Front Streets, Philadelphia,

February 15, 1881 3m A

PENSIONS
ARE PAID evanr toldier dfiaMed In
I'fiw "f itntv , i nee itl en t or otherwise, A
'W4ll!Mif miy klmt.loMof Unccr, toe
or qyc, KUJ'l'UicU, If but enfTiit. dia-t-

f Lung or Vurlcoau Velna aire a
in-- si un, luuur new law inuuianui are
tutuletl to nn itncra of penvtoQ.

luowi.orplmninnii dependent fatlicn
or inothera vf aoltiicrs difrt In the
tirmy frt a ieniion. BOUNTY

fnrwemnd. inlnrit'B er rupture,
iviM.fulihm.iuy. Pond Bitanipfif'iroop
'Minimi mid llnnnty AetB. AddrMi

I". A.W. I'uvU, I'rea't Indiana Pankinir
'i.. and R. K. Kennedy, 1'nn't Central

. ll:mk, botli of luJUuuj.olte, 'oiuetlU
iier.

Feb, , 15, 1881 3ni A

AornUWnBted. f5Ir m1
cUtnVourlLAXFUIiM FAMILY

NCALK. Wetgtwupto861b. Itetall
prieo, vt.60. Tortus eurpriae Aeantt
LkiMKHTio busjjB Co., Ciuciuuau, O.

Peter Henderson's
COMBmED CATALOGUE O'

latgrgfifo
Will bt Mailed Fret to all who applu in
Onr Experimental GronncTs fn E

which we test our Vegetable and I
Flower Seed aremotcoiniilut t
ana our ureennoueee ior-iun- ii

(covering; S acres In clank), are

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
33 Cortlandt Street, New York.

' X 'will mall aof any Mew Uook,ME!"MEDICAL COMMON

FRKR. tn mv nmnn hn
lend bis name and post-oul- adUiuHtf, auuTuttUUI
in lUnipt to pay poataKtt.

To any one suffering with CONSrMPTION,
ASTHMA. CATARKH, SOKK THKOAT,
or BKOdCHl'l'IH, the Information in thu Book la
of great value l and it may in the provideoca ot Uod
uve many u.efnl Uvea. AddrrM,Wtllt WOLTE. 146 Smith KU I tndl &

Halm

ac8TEfdor GOLDEN DAWN
or LlRht on the (ireat Future In this Life through
the Dark Valley unit In the Life Kteriml. li.LUtt-XMATK-

Hells fast, hays over

$100 A Konth for Agents..
Heiid for circular and term. Also send address
of two or mure lMHk utieuts and l'( cents for cost
of iimlllDK. and receive Hie ieoi' Mauazliie
of ohoiee llleratiirn flee for 0 months. Address,
P. W. ZIKULKK & to., U1S Arab Street, hlilla-delphi- a,

. ,ss e o w ly

FANCY (joiHlsand Notions, Home new ar
rivals, t;oeap.

F. MOKTIMEK,

Newport AdTei tlsomcnts.

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a oomplet assortment of tha fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of rearpatronage.

Drug and Medicines,
CHEMICALS Of ALL KINDS.

' Also a full stock ot

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Ferfumerji

HAIll OIL,
AUD

FAtfCr ARTICLES.
Also always on Baad

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and BACBAMENTAL

FUHPOSE8

q q q

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CartfMy and Promptly Filled

B , M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forLE83 MONEY than any other dealers in this
county. We will also take eood Ilniberon thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, do. We use Clearfield Fine aud

W. K. 8. COOK & CO.,
Newport, Perry Co., Paa

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & C0i

(Formerly John Jones S Son,)

Grain 8c Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., abore Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully invite the patronage of
the farmers, aud the publio generally, as
the HIUHEBT FKICES the market wlllattord.will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

JTISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,

IRON.
STEEL,

HOR8K H)IOE8,fta.,&o.
FOR BALE AT THE LOWEHT RATES.
. Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Ruilding,
NEWPORT, PA.

8ole Agent for Lorllard's Buperlor Tobaccos,
atThiiSdSlpLa!11' 'UPpl'ed W,tb 600d

Your orders are solicited. 914

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIE8 written In first-cla-

oompanies on all kinds of insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented :
Xtnti. of Hartford, Assets, 16,700.000.
Commercial Union, " 1,4!H.(X10.
Fire Association, Phil'a., " 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. 1880 ly

LICENSE.
THE Executive Committee of the Perry County

Association, hereby gives notlee
to all concerned, that the names of all applicants
aud signers for hotel aud restaurant liceuse, will
be published this year, as usual.

JOHN 8HEATS,
49 3m Chairman.

A Large Farm for Sale.

A GOOD FARM OF ABOUT THREE HUN.
VHKO ACRES more or less. In Perry

County, Fa., heavily set with Pine, White Oak,
and Koek Oak Timber, together with choice
fruits. Mountain water oonveyed tn pipes to the
deorof the dwelling.
' . For further particulars call at this ofllce.

August IS, 18S0.tf

-L

BOOKS MS
Gift Books.

Children's Booles,.
Blank Books,

School Books,

Bibles ! Testaments!

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book &JDrug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

W Subscriptions taken for all News,
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1S79

AUCTIONEEES.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

A U CTIONEER ,
Would respectfully Inform the publle thatcry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.
4WOONNALL'8 MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U- - Auctioneer,

Offershls services to the citizens of Terry andCumberland counties. Post ofllce address'
Shermansdale, Perry co., Pa.

Auctioneer. The undersigned (riven
notlcethat he willcrysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteatlonwlllbe given.

R.D.WELLS,
Dew Buffalo

Perry pp.. Pa

Q B. HARNISH,

AUOTIOISEEIt,
.M&TOS&Va: and

JJAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICK.E8BURO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto all calls.

AH?hNF?KT:Th9 nnrslEned Rives
sales at a reasonablerate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

9 Address
THOS. BUTCH. Jr.,Nov. 18, '78 New Bloomtield, Fa.

P P. HOOVER

AUCTIONEER,
Attention given to sales, and satlsfaetloa guar-anteed. Prices low. Call on or address

F. P. HOOVliK,
Elliottslurg. Pa.August! 2, 1879.

HISNIIX KELL,
AUCTIONEER.w Jl,?irM?ec,f! ,y i,llt" 111 l,,e cinzensef Perry

atreasonable rales, htttisfaction guaranteed.-- Address Hknky Kbll, lukesburg, Pa,

jjome manufacture;

LOOK OUT!
I wouldrespectlvely inform myfrlendsthat lbtendoallmg upon them with a supply oi good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
, Conslstlngof

OASSIMEBS,
OASSINBT8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

OAKPETS, &o.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.H.BIXLER.
CbntbiWoolbm Factory . 6.17,4

KENDALL'S SPATIN CXEE.
is sure to cure Spavins, Splints

Curb, &o. It removes all unnaturalenlargements. Does not blister. Hasno equal for anv lameneaa nn h.,.i .
man. It lias cured t lame-nes- s

in a person who had suffered 15

iicu iiicujiiauMin, coins,
frost-Dltes- , or any bruises, cut or laireness. Ithas no equal tor blemish on horses, fend for

circular giving posilive proof. Prir ,
one dollar. All Druggists I ave It or can get foryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall it. Co., Pros.,Eno8bursh.
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWING, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

pLOOMFIELJD ACADEMY.
The next regular session of this Institution be.gins MUKDA Y, September 6th, Mm. -

Full preparation. Classical or otherwise. Is giv-
en foi any Collere Male or Female either lorFreshman or Sophomore year.

A thorough course is provided for teachers, andthe option is given for selecting one or two of thenlcher studies.
Music, Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and chemical apparatus for the

jtudy ot the Natural Sciences, Literary SocietyLibrary.
Students are at all tlmesunder the supervision

of the Principal, and their progress and conductnoted on their weekly reports.
V Boarding, If paid In advance, 12.50 per

week, otherwire. ri.75. Tuition from to cents toII. ou per week In advance.
For further information address

J. R. FLIC'KINUKK. A. B., Principal.
or Wat. Ghikk, Proprietor.
0Jfw UloouiUeld. Perry Co., Pa.August 10,1880,

V .MI man.
MEN'S rai-- mr i auis anu bulls r

vou uo. aon's i&n la .
mil,. ) .nlsnJM . t . . .

utu'ri v." ' inwOT tor sue ny rou can suit yeurselllnslyle aidprice


